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Council Chamber
Indianapolis March IS. 1342.

Council met: present Messrs Cully president Black, Goldsberry.
Cox Loudon, Norwood & Boatright of the Council.

Mr. Goldsberry from the Committee to draft ordinance on t" e

subject of the Grade of the Streets mace a report \ Men on motion .

of Mr. Boatright was recommitted to same committee with instruct-
ions to report the grade of pavements at the curb on a level with
the centre of the Street and to ascend one half inch to the foot
to the line of the lots at the houses.

Mr. Boatright from the committee appointed to superintend the
repairs to the levy around the Boyou in the North East part of the
Donation reported that the committee had contracted with James
Green to do the neccessary repairs for the sum of ten dollars and
that the was was in progress - which report was concurred in -

Allowed Frederick Trucksess "]Z:3 r" for lumber as per account
filed

(Isd. 22 Larch)

Mr. Cox from the committee to settle with the Marshal reported
11 that James Vanblaricum Marshal appeared to be indebt to the
council as follows

To the total amount of Taxes 44:55
11 money drawn from treasury 350:00
11 M collected on new assessments 55; 00 = 0806; 55

and that said. Marshal is entitled to credits as follows:

By delinquent list $267:45
11 lots returned not sold 57:16
11 receipts from hand 654:74
" Treasurers receipts 1535;0Q - 2554; o5

Leaving a balance due the council of |4( 3: 18" which report was
concurred in and said Marshal directed to pay the same over to
the Treasurer.

Ordered That the Secretary issue orders to the severed officers
of the Council for their 4th qus.rters salary.

(Isd. to Van & brown - Wormagen Davis)

Mr. Cox from the Committee on wells reported that the Com-
mittee had contracted with C.H. Boatright for the construction of
a well near the crossing of Meridian and Washington Street and for
the materials and that Mr. Boatright had completed the same: When
on motion of Mr Cox Allowed C H Boatright $23:11 in full for said
work and, materials

(Isd, 19 Larch)



1'

On Motion of Mr Loudon - :ejrDe Norwoodsbill was taken from tl

table when on motion of Mr. Cox Allowed Seorge Norwood |3.: for
work as per bill filed

(Isd. 4 April)

And the Council adjourned

Attest ( David V Culley
Hervey Bro {

Secretary ( President Com. Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis March 28. 1842

Council met present Mr. Cully President Messrs G-oldsberry : i3

Loudon of the Council:

Messrs Joshua Black Councilman of trie first ward and Thorn* i

Riche.ro Councilman of the fifth ward duly elected as such on the
26 day of March 1542 according to the laws of the State of Indiana
and. the ordinances of the Common Council of the town of Indiana-
polis appeared and presented, their certificates of election and
were sworn into office according to law and took their seats as
Oouncilmen.

Mr. James R. Nowland Councilman elect for the third ward in
said town also appeared and presented his certificate of election
as such according to law as aforesaid when the question of
elegibilit^ was raised, and it was unanimously decided ^oy the Coun-
cil-that said Nowland was entitled to 3

' ...eat as a. Councilman
Whereupon Mr. Nowland appeared, was sworn into office and took his
seat as a Councilman.

On Motion of Mr Loudon the Council proceeded to the election
of Secretary of the Common Council of the town of Indianapolis
for the term of one year

Thereupon Hervey Brown was appointed Secretary of the Common
Council oy a unanimous vote of the members of the Council, and.

Thereupon Hervey Brown appeared took the oath of office and enter-
ed upon the discharge of his duties as Secretary

On I.Iotion of Mr Loudon
Resolved That the Marshal be directed to purchase two candle

sticks and one pair of snuffers for the use of the fire Companies

And. the Council adjourned

Attest ( David V. Culley
Hervey Brown

(

Secretary ( President Com. Council


